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Boy Knight Notes January Sale of 
Importance! J. M. Young & Co.January Sale of 

Importance«fork is being resumed in full after j 
the holiday festivities. Shooting will 
be commenced again next week.

—, _ , . . , wm Seven of our boys have enlisted , gjThe mjmy *rle ds of M ■ q during the past week, which brings the ■
Wilcox Murray St willbe giad o ^ Boy Knights who!*

, know that she is abletobe have gone forth for active service up ■
Colonel Brooks is spending the after being confined to the house tor tQ b

week end in the city. several weeks. * The Mother’s Guild held their usual
J. W. Shepperson is confined to ---------------------------------------------- ---------- < monthly business meeting on Thurs-

home with la grippe^ TprrflrP Hill i g^ven by Mrs. Fear was most satis-
W 1 Verity was in Hamilton yes- X Cl 1 ttbC x x > factory and active work is being com-

terday on business. --------------------------------------------- ----------* menced immediately for a fair toward
i ., the end of March.

Gordon Moulding Aspley farm left Mr. Harper of Grand St. is laid The Gid Companions have started 
for Stanley Barracks this morning up with a severe attack of bronchitis. tice on a Cantata which will be 
to take a lieutenant’s course. Mrs. Cameron of Toronto, wo presented as an Easter concert.

Miss Enid Hately Th, Bish.» Th. J.nio, B.y Kn,&,,,«« -W

Hughes, Duiïerin »... ’“Lïïa'ïks’x; gfffsAîïf Estcst
M,; Harvey wTtt will receive 1this evening. His many fnends willI be certS| wiu be {ully upheld.

Miss KMhleen Üeville Wto. ! jStSSS«

BS I Mm. LasonitcZof B,„,ad,.„?«,. | U3S£S£» «& — ££ %££ SRXt
K 1 bia.is the guest of Mrs. George Watt, I ------------- ------------------- juniors will practise on Wednesday at

Mr Hugh Livingston left on Mon- Dufferin Avenue, during her stay in », 4 and Saturday morning. The O.C.
day for Toronto to take up a special Brantford. i/DZtllûrV heartily thanks the B.K.’s who have

in scouting at Stanley Bar- | r-*— Whittaker ______  * been helping so faithfully in the work.
WnnamaStre^t.'leave To-day tor New JESSIE T. CARLYLE. a ^iT/occurTedto^BowemHow-

Mrs. Dennis of Toronto, who has York, where they will spend the week j One of the oldest and most highly dent t at . cne an(i ;n the
been the guest of Mrs. Arthur Kohl end with friend,. respected residents of Brantford Tp.. counk o7months we hope
Dufferin Avenue, returned home on f- . passed away January 7th inst., when course qf a cou^e of months w« nope
Tuesday. | Mr. Alexander Gillespie mb «cut- Pessie T cyJyle, wldow cf the late to see \nm m Jh« %acg0aI^enced |

Miss Cora MacParland left last permT'o^his removal' to hfs home at ^“Tlon^and Jyin^ ilffiess borne "ext week and we hope a^ substantial 
week for St. Lukes’ Hospital. Chicago St. Paul’s avenue. tith admirable fortitude Two Progress ,s mane m this regard,
where she has enrolled as a nurse m , Hanahters Tessie and Alexandra C, This is the season oi the year when
training * Messrs. Logan and C. A. Waterous daughte s, J , Albert Wil- the greatest amount of work is dogÿ

g' . : were in Toronto this week visiting Lt. and two sons, Alfred and A W ^ e&cry direction. Let every B.K. ■
Mr. Morton of Chatham was in Charles Waterous, who is stationed in ham, are left to mourn tne i ss t { forth his best efforts in whatever ■

Brantford the first of the week at- Toronto at present. devoted m ther )on„ be tackles and the progress as a

]atnedlMisshChristYeal °f h’S mCCe' j Many friends will be, glad to learn be felt intiieJamUy circle Omis|»ter. ^^"^kYYnd Alfred Teague have j
! that Master Rushton Yates who has Mrs. E. W. Marrs, of Okmulgee, , b bringing in new members.

Mr. George Muirhead and Mrs. An- been ill with typhoid fever, is now on lahoma, survives: also six orotn rs, ^ following points are good ones to
drew Muirhead of Toronto, were in the highway to recovery. Thomas and John A. yariyie i remember in connection with our or- !
the city last week end. the guests of, Brantford; Robert C., W. Urana-n rep,
Mrs. A. J. Wilkes. ! Rev. W. S. D^1=1.s’ ® A’.reeJto’ and JameS Ç-arl,yl,e °f /“pdinbureh § The B.K. is the oldest boys’ organ-;

, who preaches in Wellington Street to- Alexander Carlyle of Edinburgh, . . the dt
The Rev. Archdeacon Paterson- morrow, will be the guest of Mr. ana Scotland. The B K has the largest enrollment !

the guest of Mrs. F. Blain. West street. Mrs Apps_ who was a daughter of have "their own headquarters and
Alexander Carlyle of ®ran^r^L, "d building and are thoroughly non-de- 
niece of Thomas Carlylc of ^hclsea, npminational
London, was born near Ecclefe bn, A1, mcmbers are treated alike and 
Scotland, and came to Canadan®?™A any boy can be a member, so long as 
7o years ago, residing near Brantford * behaviour is consistent with the ■ 
all her long life. She was wedded to ^ g
the late William Apps, in 1864 ant Ir competitions and athletic events 
started housekeeping at the valley Qur bo arc ieaders as seen by the 
Mills on Whiteman’s Creek number of Boy Knights that have won

. Possessed of a remarkable memory Qut in various events in which they I 
which she retained almost to the las, have participated in. ,|
her recollections of early days ana Wc hayc a iarger representation ot 
the many changes she had seen lo - b and young men at the front and 
ally were full of interest. ;n active service at present than any ;

To those closely related her most similar organization.
marked characteristics were a spien- Eleven annual camps—The rec | . skiucd mechanics employed, no one
did courage, which carried er camp for Brantford, seven weeks u - .... } will say but what the town has madezx MBTsassessi m tm jnr on n rno urttsss.^ piüiïb.„ïYllfl Int uULUIlRu zsx"f.sesfejt.
life. , behaviour, where they have campea, ^ the Anied Armies.

The funeral took place on Jan 9, and are always welcomed back. 1_e ^ ------------------------------------------------- The Wincey Company are also
to Paris, the services being cond O.G., Mr. :JÇ 'over 15 The following men, five in number, G. Mickleborough. erecting new buildings which
by Rev. Mr. Fydell of Bürf°rd. , boys work in thW ty * were added to the strength of the Disturbaiîces-^-Here^fter the Subal- practically double theft

-n^rStiSetit IS* 5$ !SIX ’S.-Sr1 ! & lASSSSA && «6 S2551- 8!
and Charles W. Gurney. The floral who has been a tai e. years l^Jorer, single, 8 yrs in Royal disturbance occurs in the bunk room and the municipality will reap the
tributes were beautiful. -------------------------------- ‘T S’ " ‘ _ ,. , . after “Lights Out.’* N.C.O’s are in- be.nefit of the same.

Henry Eastman, Canadian, 27, on- s^ruded to take immediate steps to While the tax rate for 1915 was 
ver, married; 3 yrs 25th B. D.; 203 sto an noise or other disturbance higher than previous years it may be
Chatham street. i„ the sleeping quarters that occurs P°inted °ut that this was largely ow-

Thoijias Cairncross, Scotch; 30; la- {t ^ t hour and will bè resoon- ln8 t0 drafts made on us for Patriotic borer; married; 6 yrs 6th Royal ^ othcord!rlv Tffcer forany Purposes, both by the county and 
Scots- 1 Blossie St j- Ie u tne °Ja.er*y onn-'er ior any These payments for Patnotic

I u’ TI V , , , disturbance sufficient to interfere With ^rh,-rf„iiv made andJohn Unsworth. English; 20; bank th , nf tll „ purposes were cheertuuy maae, anaclerk; single; 18 months 38th D R. th* p * T , . . , . I we are sure that no loyal citizen of
C • 6 mos A S C • 186 Brock St Tattoo—Tattoo will be extended to Paris will have the slightest objection

William "Barkley," ’ English; book- 11 P ™' OB Frtiday ni?.ht> 14, h 16. I to the expenditure. It has been the
keeper; 25; married; 9 McClure Ave. , DcllveiY ?f Batlta l.ori Orders Of | practice, of which you are aware for

a ficers will instruct their batmen to the Council to present each Paris man
call at the Battalion orderly room enlisting for overseas service, with
daily at 5 p.im to receive their battal- the sum of ten dollars,, and I feel that

W. Wallace. Next for duty, Lieut. K. ion orders. this Council will ony be too glad to
continue that prattice. I may point 
out however, that it is not at all 

but the question of a new Bridge over likely that these payments will be les-
the river on William Street, is one sened during the present year. It
that I think should receive consider- j will, therefore, be necessary on our
ation, in the very near future, the 1 part to retrench as far as we ossibly
present bridge not being considered can in other directions. W start

Departures I II HfiflVMLf IIL LfflUIV safe for the heavy loads carried on the with an overdraft, and I wQuld
3.36 a.m.—For Detroit. Fort Huron and IIP lUlli I I Ifl I |r | U|T|A modern trucks. Last year’s Council strongly recommend that the Afferent

Cfl1mgam-For London, Detroit, Port Ul lllfl I Ull Ul I fllllU provided for a new Foot Bridge over committees that will be appointed,
Huron and intermediate station». ------------------- the Race-Way on William Street. The | consider very carefully the require-

9.37 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Port . . erection of same should be common- | ments for the ensuing year and avoid
Horr‘" a,Mm c nmiori Detroit Port Mayor Patterson, in his inaugural ccd as SOOn as weather conditions will . any outlay other than for necessary
nüfnn nnd'rhk-Tvo1 adcress, reviewed the work of the permit. >ork, that we may hold down the tax

3.02 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port past year, and the only hint of “any- * „ravcl Dit which will supply the ] rate. The County rate will, we are
Huron and intermediate static ne. thing doing the coming year is the . s, th/ Municmaiity for at least , told, be much higher this year thanHuron ’ »! WUH-m teJ ^ ^ ^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ PU“

7.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port William street bridge. He saio. chased at a very moderate cost, and on our finances.
Huron und Chicago. GentlemenAt this the opening nr vii„ to be a paying in-1 I have taken occasion in form-

8.34 p m.-For London, Detroit and In meeting of the Council for the year i t | addresses to point out that no matte:
term BUFFALO °» OODBBICH Lin* 1616, pwmit me to say that I am glad _ re indus. ! how carefully or faithfully you may

East , to see that the public have shown their During tee year, assistance perform your duties as members ot
Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.-For Buffalo confidencc m the Council of 1915, by tries received mode tOiL Council, you will be criticized by

ateMn^r«Bpan-F-r «uffa,- j » W « them by ^n^b^gS- on^ of'lhem a few men who are always ready »
and intermediate stations. acclamation. Personally, as Mayor, I ould t lea t bavc been located else- act as spokesmen for grumolers, of

l^ave Brantford MU»1 a.m.—For Goderich j Hi^'great ^mor$ that halY tleM °done wh«e. ^ThTbonds of Wheeler and which eve^ «immunity has a Uw : 

,nu '=ed^s?«oaaB ! me in again returning me-to th, of ai
oiïï* Patmeraton îiï T’ : Yne^rty ^kome to The tLret n'ew ' DonlfTTtder m enTbïe them to en- ! this board or on the Commisston

Leliv,'. Bra,iiford 8.53 a.m.-For Salt, | aj^ty to «tee MW thcir worka and to purchase have left any record to show that they
Guelph and Palmerston. ; metnoers ot tne Doara wno nave oeen j machinery A committee was ap- ■ had accomplished any more than theLeave Brantford 8.55 p.m.—For Galt, returned. I am sure that the year will ne:v macninery. « luh-iihiicv «==> r Cmincillnr who ever or-
Guelnh Palmerston and all points nortb. ■ b v. Dieasant one and that we ! Pointed to look into this matter ana i humblest Councillor who ever o -

Leave Brantford S.42 p.m.—For Galt and . work together for what we their report was that the security of- cupied a seat on the board. On the
Guelph. will an worK togeiner tor wnat fercd Was ample and satisfactory, other hand it is gratifying to kno.v
bhantford e tillsonburg LINE consider to be tne best interests of a was 4ruP‘c , T,.„ , . • * v.,Br^ve Lantfordio so-.m -ForTtUsoo. the Municipality that we have the We are confident that the Industry } that we^ have at aUl times J»d ^

burg. Port Dover and St. ihomas. honor to represent lvlB be a success. approval of the leading business men,
Leave Brantford 5.20 p.m.—For TlUsou onor to ep ese t. . nu t ( the MacFarlane , manufacturers, and all right-mindea

burg, Port Dover and St. Thomas. Perhaps I may be permitted to men- At the request ot tne macravia, the town As I have statedU.T.R. ARRIVALS ; tion two or three matters that have Engineering Company, the old Town ! citizens ot me town. As l nave sta
Man. Lute „ , been dealt with by the Council of last Hall was converted into a factory for , on other occasions, any information

Jr“ V7<38 a mrCl»lo a*™.. 10.29 a.m, 1.57 ' year. In the first place I may mention I the manufacture of shells, at an ex- , that may be required in rega d
P.m, 4.00 p.m,'6.00 p.m, 8.32 p.m. the splendid work that has been done ! pense to the town of under Three the town s,business or finances w ■

From Bust—Arrive Brantford. 3.36 a-m.j on our streets, under the able direc- Thousand Dollars. As a few persons be cheerfully furnished by the et - 
9.0u .ain, 9.3, am, b.uo “.m, 3.0. P.m, b.42 1 tion of la8t year’s chairman of the have criticized this expenditure, it : cier.t officers having charge ot these 

~ Buffalo * Goderich Streets and Sidewalks Committee, our ! may be as well to point out that this , matters.
From East—Arrive Brantford, 9.53 a.m.. Deputy Reeve, Mr. Pitts. While the • building had only been a bill of ex- ! I wl'l be pleased to see a largei

8 From West-Arrive Brantford. 10.00 a.m.. outlay has been considerable, every- j pense for some time, the revenue not ] attendance of ratepayers at all our 
5.42 p.m °ne, I am sure, will recognize the fact. £ein sutficjcnt to meet the expendi- ! Council meetings, which are always

w„ c. * B- that permanent roads cannot be con-|ture6rt mdv also be pointed out that ; °Pen to *e public. Our interests arc
" structed without spending money I the Company have up to date expend-] a11 in the town of Pans Let us all

P B,adford ' jt ruLunbur, am sure that we have had good value ed the Sum of Forty Thousand Dol- Wqrÿ together for the advancement
From so, 1,1,-Arrive Brantford. 8.45 a.m.. for every dollar that has been spent ^ for new machiniry> that they arc ! of the town.

md totherVat tiiTclti^L^og^ze i ^nfAi^M/rol^tvYry'Ywo 1 A scrutiny of ih",’local option vote

Brantford * Hamilton j i. toZT»..-. I ££%£«£ %£

Electric Railway ticular attention to the roads, our ia rental of one hundred and twenty illcgal voting by 17 mcn.
i.nave Brantford—6.30 a.m, 7.4,). 8.45, 9.4B. i sidewalks have not in any way been ; dollars P®r year, and a revenue for

10.45, 11.45; 12.45 p.m, 1.45 2.45. 3.4u, 4.4B. ; neglected. Walks have been laid on j Hyaro Electric power of about fifteen,
IU0. 0.40. ^«■n^f5r;^.iJ0 *,,mn s’n5 9 25 every street where they had been | hundred dollars a year. The insur-
10 s;15!! ->5 • îat2ü p m,"i.25, ?23, 3.25. 4.25. ' aetitioned for. Some years ago, when ! anc= on the building is alsp paid by The Grrat F.ayliak femriJ«.
5Ua.''6.».'7:2e, s2sy».25. 1R26. iïss.13 26. we purchased the road roller, some the Company. This expenditure of i JtS&AjL L°™. ■“.iKyiSlSL gfeSM

oeople criticized the purchase, but it three thousand dollars means that if ] 0|d yeina, ' Curri' Ferrous
T TT p, T> Pailmav has shown its usefulness, especially capitalized at 5 per cent, the interest ] De&i/ity, Afentoi and Brain IFom/, De.y.-n-T., H. & B. Rai way : the past two years, as it is impossible that the town would be called upon ! Ifïatt, Failina itmory'. Pri'e'lî'î^r b«, mx

For Hamilton, etc.—7.32 a.m., 11.3» a.m., ; to make roads without a roller. Noth- to pay would be one hundred and fifty1 for$5. One wulpUaoe,eix will cure. Bold by all
2 ForP'M'orS-9.4P6ma:m, 11.32 a.m, 4.19 | has been done on our bridges last dollars per annum. Surely in the face j -THEWtiOD
p.m. aud 9 22 p.m. ‘year, other man the necessary repairs, 0f these figures and the number of1 IWEDICIWtco.,Toeeaie,Mu, tfwwdjWmwj-

“QUAUTY FIRST ”

8 :SPECIAL ITEMS FROM CARPET DEPT.Mrs. T. J. Fair was a visitor in 
Toronto this week. sMr. Bruce Gordon was in Simcoe 

this week on business.

Miss Jessie Crompton returned to 
“Westbourne”, Toronto, on Tuesday.

IMiss Kathrine Harris returned to 
Lorreto Academy, Hamilton, the first 
of the week.

The Treasurer’s report as Best English and Canadian 
Makes of Linoleum at 

Sale Prices

Rugs Specially Priced for 
January Sale

|

— 4^--
Miss Ellison Newman has returned 

from an enjoyable vacation in To
ronto and Oshawa. Best makes of Imported Tapestry Rugs. 

These Rugs quoted below are made by the 
best English makers, aud are regarded to be 
the best wearing qualities and the best dyes. 
We carry all sizes in stock.
2 x 3 yards -,
2J4 x 3 yards 
2V2 x 3 yards
3 x 3 yards - PRICES RANGE FROM
3 x 3J4 yards

up to
4 x 5 yards 

Rugs 3 x 3lA yards, beautiful
designs, choice colorings. Sale

3x4 yards. These rugs are worth 30 
per cent. more. Sale 
price .......... ..................

Mr. Edward Whitaker, Chatham St. 
returned to St. Andrews College, To
ronto. on Thursday.

English and Canadian Linoleums, in full 
range of coloring and patterns, in block, tile 
and floral. 2 yards wide. Sale price 
yard !.................• •................................
These are suitable for dining or bedroom, 
bath or kitchen.

8 N

45cleft on Tuesday evening for Chicago 
and western points.

1

SPECIAL SALE
8Curtain Scrim 15c

$26.50 to $5.25 25 pieces Curtain Scrim, all choice de
signs. in white and ecrti. Worth 
25c and 35c. Sale price.....................

course
racks. 15c

$9.00 Shade Cloths at 19c
1 lot Shade Cloth in green, terra cotta, 

and cream. 41 '/>. 45 and 82 in. wide.
Clearing price, square yard............

Lace and Insertions for window shades. 
Worth 18c to 50c. Sale price, 
vard

$11.75 19c 8
Remnant Ends of Carpets 29c8c to1 lot Remnant Ends of Carpets, 1to 
1 \Z3 yards long, to clear at $2.00 and 50c 
each. Worth double. $3.25 Voile and Scrim 

Curtains $1.65
!

Window Shades 35ci
15 pairs only Voile and Scrim Curtains, in 

White, Cream and Ecru. 2'/2 vards long, 
trimmed with lace and insertion. 

j| Worth up to $3.25. Sale price

10 dozen Window Shades, standard sizes, 
on good rollers. Sale price, 
each ............................... $1.6535cSmythe of Montreal, was 

Mr. Ed. Cockshutt, “The Cedars," 
while in the city last Sunday. I Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Henderson yes- 

. : terday left for Peterboro, a former
Miss Margaret Bishop and Miss 1 charge and where Dr. Henderson oc- 

Maude Cockshutt left on Wednesday cupies the pulpit on Sunday, 
for Toronto, to resume their studies T^~~c „ . xt v„ Th« Bishop S„.*m Ssho.l «-■ «f» ”p li

The Misses Jarvis, of Woodstock, Sunday with his family here.
N.B. wno have been the guests of Mrs ^ ,lames W Digby, returned to Havergal Mis. Andrew Cleghorn has closed
College loronto, the first of the week her home on Albion St., and is staying 

’—r- with her daughter, Mrs. A. Hughes
Miss Gertrude McFarland enter-I durjng the absence of Mr. Hughes, 

tained at the tea hour on Monday j wbo is on a business trip to Chicago, 
the members of the sewing club, This T
ra£nfirSt meeting SinCe lelfon^r ^f

] tend the funeral of his mother, Mrs. 
Mrs W. Legatt who has been visit- McCarrol. Mr. kird is expected bacK 

ing in’ Brantford for the past few in the cjty this evening, 
weeks left for Montreal early in the j —
week 'Mrs Legatt’s family remaining ' W. W. Jackson of Tilbury, and Mrs 
here the g'uestf of Mrs. W. Creighton 1 S. Bruce Wilson of Ithaca N.Y are 
and Mrs H. W. Fitton. visiting their father, Mr. John Jack-

son, who is recovering from a severe 
Miss May den Stratford and her attack Qf pleuro pneumonia, 

guest Miss Gladys Billings of Vernon, . ,
BTC., left on Tuesday for Toronto, j MesTr^'toTtraKiT K«rhém~"RirddyT 
where they were the guests of Mrs. R. George Matthews and Jim Matthews, 
G O. Thompson for a day or so oe- and Russell Sweet and Foster Robert- 
fore returning to Branksome Hall. son> le{t eariy ;n the week for Wood- 

• . , stock College, after spending the va-Miss Orrel Hams entertamed a thfir homes,
number of girl friends on Ihursany 
afternoon to a theatre party at Ine ; About thirty representative ladies 
Brant” followed by afternoon, tea at ' Q{ thig city had iuncheon at The 
The Crompton Tea Rooms. ™‘ss Crompton Tea Rooms on Friday, the 
Harris is leaving next week for Chi- j guest q{ honor being tne charming 
cago. i Mme. Lasonitch, who lectured so

Messrs Logan Sutherland Lyman cleverly atWctOn,
Goold, Howard Wamwright ana gening 11.lu luncheQn Mme Las.
Stephen Jorœsof th.s city .returned o^fchb oke a few words to the la
to Ridley College, St. Catharines at condition of war-nc-
ter spending the vacation with their dms aoout
parjcnts.

Miss Marian Robertson of Wood- 
stock, formerly of Brantford and foi- 
merly assistant superintendent of the 
Brantford General Hospital sails next 
week with the Queen’s University 
nursing unit, for Cairo, Egypt, Brant
ford friends will wish her every sue- 
cess. —<&— .

Mr. and Mrs Reuben Leonard of 
St. Catharines spent the week end in 
Brantford with Mrs. A. Cameron 
and Miss Leonard. Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard were here to be present at 
the dedication of the tower and 
chimes by the Bishop of the Diocese 
of Huron.
k Mrs. Glynn Howard of Chatham.
Ont., has ben the guest of Miss Helen 
Muir, Ava Road, for the past week,
Miss Helen and her guest, Miss 
Glynn Howard left on Wednesday 
for Toronto to resume their studies 
at The Bishop Strachan School, Col
lege Heights.

Mrs. M. F. Muir’s charming horns 
on Ava Road, was the scene 
very pretty masquerade dance 
Saturday evening, the dance being 
given in honor of her daughter. Miss 
Helen and her guest, Miss Glynn 
Howard, who were up from school 
for the vacation. About forty young 
people drove out, all dressed in be- 

fancy costumes, and a jolly 
evening was spent in dancing, the 
drive home bringing the happy even
ing to a fitting close.

J. M. YOUNG (el CO.
Floor Oilcloths and LinoleumsCarpets, Curtains and Housefurnishings

In addition we

am-

will
, and

i

Grand Trunk Railway

I Laid at Rest | MAIN LINE KAST 
liepurtnre»

6 50 a.m.-For Dunlins, Hamilton and
E7SQ5 a.m.—For Toronto and Montreal.

7.SS a.m.-For Hamilton, Niagara Falls
0 9*30 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara Falls

Toronto and

Filito aPdnBi«amilt0n’ Toront°’ Niagara ORDERS FOR JAN. 15, 1916 
L56 a.in.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nlag- : Duties—Subaltern of the day, Lt
M Falls and intermediate stations. |
ti.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nlng- j 

ara Falls and East.
8.32 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and j

L8S32 p.m.—B'or Hamilton, Toronto and j

EL56 a.m.-For Hamilton, Toronto, Niag- 
ara Falls and East.

ti* 1>♦>»♦♦♦».
THE LATE HIRAM HEATH.
The funeral of the late Hiram 

Heath took place on Thursday after
noon from hi,s residence, 167 Nelson 
street to Mt. Hope Cemetery, Mr_ 
Heath is survived by his widow and 
one daughter in the city, and three 
sons two living in Minnesota, one 
being unable to attend. The other son 
lives in New York State,

The Rev. W. E. Baker of Col- 
borne street Methodist church, had 
charge of the service at the house and 
the graveside.

The pallbearers were tne two sons, 
B Heath and Wm. Heath; Mr. Shel- 
drick, Mr. H. Sayles, A. House and 
Mr. S. Sayles. .

A large number al lriends ana 
acquaintances were in attendance, and 
thc floral offerings were of an excep
tionally fine assortment and numer
ous.

A PAIR OF SIXES.
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Rev H. T. Crossey, the noted song 
service evangelist, who will assist Rev. 
D. Ç. Martin, pastor of Weslçy Meth
odist Church, in Revival Services.

GIFT OF KING GEORGE.

l$y Special Wire lo tne Courier.
Tokia, Jan. 3.—King George’s cor

onation gift to Emperor Yoshihito is 
I a beautiful bay horse which arrived a 
i few days ago at the imperial stables 
from India. The horse is Franconi by 
Hippodrome out of Royal Hampton. 
Some of the best English racing 
blood runs in his veins, and as a three 
year old he, himself, won a race at 
Doncaster Taken to India for racing, 
he was purchased at a high price by 
the Indian government for stud pur-
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Wood’s Phosphodine.
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At'the Grand Op*ra House, Tuesday, 
Jan. 18th. poses.
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Do You Get 
Pure.Clean Milk?

You get nothing else from us. 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and half- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? 
though, because every 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

Not here, 
bottle

A Phone Call will bring you
quality

Hygienic Dairy Co.
Pbone 142

54-58 NELSON STREET
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